Here at Gosto Fino we are committed to delivering
high quality catering that will meet all your
hospitality needs.
We have a bespoke range of hospitality menus to
suit all tastes and budgets and we are equally happy
to work closely with you to create an imaginative
menu tailored to your event. We are committed to
sourcing the freshest ingredients from local
suppliers wherever possible and all our food is
prepared from scratch before every event so that
we know exactly what goes into the food we serve.
Should you wish to discuss any aspects of the
hospitality menu or service, please contact a
member of staff on:
Merton Civic Centre
P: 020 8545 3885
E: catering.mcc@merton.gov.uk
Chaucer Centre
P: 020 8288 5606
E: catering.chaucer@merton.gov.uk
Sutton Civic Centre/Sutton Library
P: 0208 770 6437
E: suttonlibrary@gostofino.co.uk
Outside/Private Catering
E: info@gostofino.co.uk

Hospitality requests
All hospitality requests should be made at least 48 hours
in advance by completing the Catering Request Form.
This can be downloaded on our website or if you wish to
get a personalised quote for something not on our menu
or a menu please email info@gostofino.co.uk. **Please
note there is now a minimum order of at least 5 for any
internal catering order & 10 for external.
Plates & Crockery
We are working to reduce our plastic waste which is why
all platters used are reusable melamine or porcelain
crockery which is to be returned in the same state. Should
any equipment/crockery be damaged, a surcharged will be
applied to the final catering invoice.**No platters are to
be moved into any other room & must remain in the
room booked on the catering form. For any order not on
site, disposable plates & crockery may be used.
Prices
Prices valid until 1st January 2023. All prices within the
hospitality brochure are exclusive of VAT. Where
applicable VAT will be applied at the prevailing rate. For
out of hours bookings additional service charges may
apply.
Special diets
Special dietary requirements can be accommodated,
including all allergies, Halal, Vegan, Vegetarian and
Gluten Free provided these are advised at the time of
booking.
Additional Dietary Information
Traces of nuts may be found in some of our products. If
you have any allergy concerns, please ensure this is
specified on the order.

Sandwiches

Beverages
Beverage Menu 1
Freshly brewed Fairtrade coffee or
breakfast tea. (1 per person)

£1.00

Homemade Cookies
Shortbread
(Individual 2 piece pack)
Assorted Biscuits

£0.80
£0.90

Beverage Menu 2 2, 7
1 Freshly brewed Fairtrade coffee, 1
breakfast tea and a selection of
assorted biscuits

£1.75

Beverage Menu 3
Orange, apple or cranberry. 1 litre,
suitable for 4 persons

£3.00

Beverage Menu 42,

£4.00

4, 7, 10

Freshly brewed Fairtrade coffee and
breakfast tea served with a selection of
mini Danish pastries (2 per person)

Beverage Menu 5 2, 4, 7
Freshly brewed Fairtrade coffee,
breakfast tea, assorted biscuits, fruit
juices and warm croissants.

£0.70

£4.95

Beverage Menu 6 2, 4, 7, 10
£5.15
Freshly brewed Fairtrade coffee,
breakfast tea, tropical sliced fruit and
a selection of Danish pastries.

*Minimum order of 5 on all beverage and
sandwich menus.
Sandwich Menu 1 2, 4, 5, 9
A selection of sandwiches on a
variety of breads with fish, meat
and vegetarian fillings. (One and a
half rounds per person)

£3.95

Sandwich Menu 2 2, 4, 5, 9
A selection of sandwiches and
wraps on a variety of breads with
fish meat and vegetarian fillings.
Exotic sliced fruit and crisps.

£5.95

Sandwich Menu 3 2, 4, 5, 9
A selection of artisan rolls with
fish, meat and vegetarian fillings.
Sliced exotic fruit and mini fruit
tartlets. (One and a half rounds per
person)

£6.15

Gluten Free Option 4, 5
Chicken mayo and red onion salad
sandwich or Ham Salad wrap or
Salmon salad baguette.
(Choice of one option, serves 1)

£4.75

Allergens
1-Celery 2-Wheat 3-Crustaceans 4-Eggs 5-Fish 6Lupin 7-Milk 8-Mollucs 9-Mustard 10-Nuts 11Peanuts 12-Seasme Seeds 13-Soya 14-Sulphites

Finger Food
*Minimum order of 10 on all finger buffet
menus.

£7.45
Finger Buffet Menu 1 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 12,
A selection of sandwiches and wraps with
fish meat and vegetarian fillings, pita bread,
carrot and cucumber batons with humous,
mini homemade falafel, vegetarian quiches
and sliced tropical fruit.
Finger Buffet Menu 2
A selection of sandwiches with fish meat
and vegetarian fillings; Crispy chicken
goujons with Mayo & sweet chilli dips.
Mini pizzas with tomato, mozzarella &
basil toppings. Exotic fresh fruit platter and
cakes platter.
2, 3, 4, 5, 12,

£8.50

Finger Buffet Menu 3 2, 3, 4, 5, 12,
£9.50
A selection of sandwiches and wraps with
fish meat and vegetarian fillings, chicken
goujons, mini tomato, mozzarella & basil
pizzas, pita bread with carrot and cucumber
batons and humous, salmon and cream
cheese cucumber bites, sliced tropical fruit
and a selection of homemade cakes.

Finger Buffet Menu 4 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 12,
wraps with meat, fish and vegetarian
fillings. Smoked salmon mini bagels.
Mini vegetarian samosas and onion
bhajis with curried Mayo dip,
Selection of vegetarian mini pizzas &
quiches. Assorted homemade cakes
and sliced tropical fruit.

£9.55

Finger Buffet Menu 5 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 12,
Artisan mini rolls, wraps and
sandwiches with fish meat and
vegetarian fillings, crispy butterfly
prawns, chicken goujons, vegetable
samosas, crudités platter with
humous dip, mini mozzarella, basil
and baby tomato skewers, sliced
tropical fruit and a selection of
homemade cakes.

£11.45

Gluten Free Option 4, 7
Mini chicken kievs, Greek salad
skewers, crudités and fruit kebabs.
(Serves 1 Person)

£6.10

Sharing Platters
Tropical Fruit Platter
A selection of sliced tropical fresh fruit.
(Serves 10)

£15.00

British Meat Platter 2, 4, 9
Chicken goujons, sausage rolls, savoury
eggs, cocktail sausages with crudités and
dips (serves 5)

£17.00

£17.00
Indian Platter 2, 4, 9
Onion bhajis, pakoras, vegetable samosas
with crudités and dips. (Serves 5)
£22.00
Mediterranean Platter 2, 3, 4, 12, 13
Falafel, butterfly prawns, samosas, mixed
spring rolls, mozzarella & tomato
skewers, fruit skewers. (Serves 5)
Simple Leaf Salad
Salad leaves including, lettuce, rocket,
spinach and mache. (Serves 5)

£10.00

Did you know?
We can deliver catering for outside events
like birthdays, christenings, funerals etc.
Have a budget in mind? We’ll try to meet
your requirements and budget, so give us a
try on your next event! info@gostofino.co.uk

Crudités Platter 4, 9
£14.00
Including carrots, cucumber, peppers
and cherry tomatoes with pita bread
and humous dips.
(Serves 5)
Vegan Platter 2
Wraps with the following fillings:
humous & roasted veg; avocado,
tomato & sweet chilli; onion bhajis;
falafel & tomato chutney. (Serves 5)

£20.00

Sweet Treats Platter 2, 4, 7
Mini Assorted fruit tartlets and
homemade cake slices. (Serves 10)

£20.00

Cheese Platter 2, 4, 7
£15.00
board with grapes, crackerschutney,
nuts & dried fruits. (Serves 6)
Celebration Cakes
Why not make special occasions even
sweeter with one of our homemade
personalised cakes?

Allergens
1-Celery 2-Wheat/Gluten 3-Crustaceans 4-Eggs 5-Fish 6Lupin 7-Milk 8-Mollucs 9-Mustard 10-Nuts 11-Peanuts
12-Seasme Seeds 13-Soya 14-Sulphites

Sharing Salads
Simple Leaf Salad
Salad leaves including, lettuce, rocket
and spinach with olive oil and a
balsamic glaze (serves 5).

£9.00

Avocado Greek Salad 7
Cucumber, tomato, green peppers, red
onion, feta cheese, black olives and
avocado sprinkled with oregano and
olive oil dressing (serves 5).

£15.00

£18.00
Greek Pasta Salad 2, 7
Red peppers, red onion, cherry
tomatoes, black olives, cucumber, feta
cheese and rotini pasta sprinkle with
oregano and olive oil dressing (serves 5).
£15.00
New Potato Salad 2, 4
New potato and spring onion lightly
bathed in mayonnaise with a sprinkle of
black pepper (serves 5).

Not tempting you yet?
If none of the menus are quite what
you’re looking for, drop us an email at
info@gostofino.co.uk with your
requirements.

£16.50
Tricolore Salad 7
Cherry tomato, mozzarella and
avocado sprinkled with basil leaves
lightly drizzled with olive oil (serves 5).
Tuna Nicoise 4, 5
A bed of spinach leaves, topped with
boiled free range egg, tuna, red onion
(serves 5).

£19.50

£20.00
Honey Chicken Salad 9
Romaine lettuce leaves topped with
grilled chicken breast, cherry tomatoes,
avocado bacon and red onion drizzled
with honey mustard sauce (serves 5.)

Freshly Pressed Juices
Orange
Apple
Orange & Carrot

£3.50
£3.50
£3.50

Waters
Tap Water
Small Still Water
Large Still Water
Small Sparkling Water
Large Sparkling Water

Free
£1.00
£1.20
£1.80
£2.00

Allergens
1-Celery 2-Wheat 3-Crustaceans 4-Eggs 5-Fish 6-Lupin
7-Milk 8-Mollucs 9-Mustard 10-Nuts 11-Peanuts
12-Seasme Seeds 13-Soya 14-Sulphites

